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From the Pediatric Depa11tment, Bethesda Hospital,
Yogyakarta

A Case of Cushing's Syndrome in a Child, due
to Adrenocortical Adeno rna
by
J.S. BLIEK

Introduction
to develop faster in infanJts than
Cush]ng's syndrome, though un- in adults.
common jn infants and children,
An Jmportant .silgn in chiLdren is
should be considered in the evaluaJtion retardation in liinear growth. The
of children wirth obes~ty. The clinica[ cliruilcrul features of the syndrome are
features of this disorder are fammar due to the effects of excessive adreto most phy.sddans, not least of all nocor'ticaffi hormones, both 17-hydrothe identical pattern as 1the results of xy:steroids re.suUirng from met•abolism
prolllonged therapeutic adminisrtra:t1on of glucocortfuo,ids (cort.isol) and 17ketosteroids ref1leCitdng production of
of corUsorne.
The outsta111ding .symp1toms are androgens.
obesity and the characteristic moon
The lesion in :the adrenal gland
face. The face has barriooned and red- may be a tumor (adenoma or cardened cheeks, frequenHy there iis a cinoma) or hyperplas~a. Prolonged
administration of gilucocorticoids may
pustu~.ar acneiform eruptlron over the
face. The obes1ity j,s in chiadren and produce a clinical syndrome s·imiJ•ar
imfaruts mas,sive rund generalized, in- to 1the ISjpontaneous disease (Visser,
vo[ving the extremlilties as well a·s the 1966; Neilson, 1969; Willkins, 1950).
trunk. It is dilffer:ent from 1the obesity
In chiLdren tumors are 1:he most
w;i'th thin arms ·allli!f legs of the aduJ.t common cause of Cushing's .s ynwirt:h Cushiilllg's syndrome. There are drome, many of them being carcinohypertension, glucosruri!a, a decreased ids. Ghlbert and Cleveland •(1970) reglucose toffierance test, weakness, and viewed 92 1cases of Cushing's .synvirHiizing symptoms. Purple striae drome in chiUidren under 15 years of
are not seen in infants, mainly in age, reported between 1802 and
older chdlldren. Osteoporosd,s appears 1969. S1ixty-one patients had carcinoReceived 4th. May l9H.
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mas and 2 had neurobJas1tomas; only
14 patients had benign adenomas, and
18 had hyperplasia. The incidence of
mafiignancy was somewhat lower
under 1 year of 'age. Of 27 patien1ts
under the age of 1 year, collected
from the ~1terruture from 1924 to 1969
by Gillbert and C1eve1lrund -,('1 970), carcinoma was the final diagnosis in 11
paJtients, ·a denoma ·in 10 and hyperplasia in 6. OniT.y 12 of the 27 patients ,s urvived.
S6nce adrenal tumors cause Cushsyndrome in over 80% of pat,ients under the age of 15 years, the
mof:lt .i:mportant radiologic .s tudy is
the intravenous pyellogram :in order
to .localize the lesion (Darling, 1970).

~ng's

Trerutmen1t dtn the situation of adrenrul tumor consi,Eits of removal of the
mass with proper preparaUon of the
patient, especirulil y since upon the removal of the tumor the patient will
usually have liHue or no endogenous
adrenal funCition. Preoperart::bve administration of cortisone acetate is desirable, and foluowing operation cortisone is given :i n gradual'l y diminishing dosage. As it may be difficult
to determine from either :the gross
or microscopitc findings whether adrenrul tumors are mali.gn:ant or benign
{Anderson, 1968) and even in the
absence of demonstrable local invasion recurrence may ,take place, !it is
~rmportant. to folllow the prutients ca:refru:l,ly in order to di1scover clinical
stgn1s of a reappeadng Cushing's syn-

drome and to measure excretion of
periodicaLly.

s~~eroids

Case Report
P, a 15-month-oJd female, was admitted to the Bethesda Hos1pital on
24-8-1972, because of {)besity and
moon face, present for about 5
months. Otherwi,s e the child was weU:.
Sh>e had no1t been ill yet. Appetite
was normal.
The child was the 4!th in a hea~thy
familly, born futlterm after a norma1l
pregnancy. Birt!hwedghtt was 3.5 Kg.
On admittance the chilld was very
obese. Bodywe!i.ght was 10.85 Kg.;
ltength was 70 em.
There was a marked general1 obesity with a buffalo hump, and the
face was typical for the Cushing's
syndrome, with reddened cheeks and
acneiform erupttons over the forehead and cheeks. Hypertrichosis over
the back and ,slightly on the ch~eks.
No pubic hair; sUght cliJtoral enlargement. No stn1ae were seen. On abdominaJl examination no masses couJd
be felt. The chillld was weak and slept
a lot.She could noit stand up yet. Anterior fontanel was not yet closed
{Fig. 1).
Lab{)ratory data includi:ng complete blood count, urdin.aly,s:i,s, serum
eleotrQiliJ11tes and fasting blood sugar
were normal. Hemoglobin, was 11.2
gm% . Whilte biJtood count 5800/mm3 •
Eosinoph',ls 1%. Erythrocy;te ,sedtimentakion rate 8-18 mm. Fas•ting
blood sugar 96 mg% and 90 mg%.

FIG. 1

P.

pr~op·erative

, FIG. 2

FIG. 3

Adrenal adenoma.

Microsc. ( X

80) Thin C!Jpsule.

FIG. 4

FIG. 5

Microsc. .(X 360)) Atypic pofvymorph cells, vesic,
nuo&.;;i, disti~~Wt muc~eoli.

Microsc. (X 360.) Girnnt cell.

FIG. 6

P . at 2 years .of age.
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Serum sodium 143.2 mEq.lliter;
;erum potassium 4.8 mEq./Jiter and
5.7 mEq./t~ter; serum choJesteroJ
L4;6.2 mg%.
The urinary 17-ORCS excretion
111.as 5.0 mg I 24 hours, a second time
3.2 mgl24 hours. The excretion of 17retosltero1ds was 4.1 mg and 6.6 mg I
~4 hours.
No ACTH-ail:renal suppression teslt
,vas performed.
Radioffiogic e~ami:nakion revealed
l:tffuse osteoporosis. Carpalls showed
~ p11imary ossification centers. The
Ji~tuirtary seJ1la appeared normaL
An intravenous pyelogram .af~er
:etroperitoneal i:n:suff,1ation of air de;nonstrated inferior di·sp[acement of
:he left kidney by a 2 em ~n dd,ameter
mprarenal mass, wlth a normal urimry .tract on the right side. *).

ios!Pital course :
Since a definilte diagnosis of lef.t
tdrenall tumor was made, sUJppre,sion
:est was not done. The chi~d was pre}ared for operation by administratim, of 50 mg cor1tison acetate intranusculal:'lly, 6 hours prior to operatim and all'tibiiO'tic cover witih gent!anycin. Through a leftside lumbar
ncision and resection of the 12th rt1b,
t 2 by 3 em ·spherica,l, s(jlid, bluish,
¥ell capsulated ·tumor in the left
tdrenal gland was easilly removed,
ntaot, where upon a left adrenalec·omy was performed.

')
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Postoperaltive course was uncomplicated. Gentamycin was discontinued on the 5th day after operation,
and cortison wa,s gradually reduced
and complelte,Jy discontinued 20 days
afiter the operation (Aerography and
operation were done by surgeon
C.G.G. Boeken Kruger of the Bethesda Hospital).
Pathologic findings :
The gross finding was an encapsulated grayish mas.s measuring 3 by
3% by 2 em. (Fig. 2). Microscopic
fi'llding was an atypic epliJtheliaJ
po[ymorph tumor, diffuse[iy groWil!rlg
and (pressing the thi:n covering (Fig.
3) . Tumor cells had granular eosinophHic cytopJa.sm wilth big, ve.slicular
or lobed nuclei, conJtaining irregul>ar
chromatin and JSOmetime.s dis.tinet
nuclteoli. Mitosis was very rare. Some
sprl!ndle cells were present as well as
some giant cel!ls with more lthan one
nudleu.s. (Fig. 4, 5). Dl1agnosd's was
adrenocortical adenoma. (Sukarti:j
Bambang Soetarso I Soeripto, Department of Pathology, Gajah Mada
Universilty).
Subsequent course:
After the opemtion a gradual change din appearance occurred wirt:lh the
loss of typical featJUres a.nd a Joss in
weight. The excre1tion of 17-hydrocorticoitls diminished and wa.s normal
(1.05 mg/ 24 hours) one month after

After the child had been sedated, insufflation was done by introducing a long
n eedle post-anally into the presacral space, controlled by a finger in the rectum;
120 ml. air was injected with a 20 ml. syringe, after which the child remained
in a semi-reclining position, and the next morning pyelography was performed.
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oper8!tion. So were tlhe 17-ketostero(0.86 mg/hou:r). The Cushingoid
features and obesity totrulay disappeared wliJth:in a 3-months period.
A last check-up was done on: 12-11974, at the age of 2 J1ears and 4
months. The chi[d was heaillthy, aotive
and gay. She cou!ld run, EIPoke rather
well, and had no CU!shlngoid features
art a:L1. Apjpetite was moder8!te. Weight was 10.1 Kg; height 78 em.
Hemog~obin 11 gm%. (Fi1g. 6) "').
~ds

Summary
Descrirp1tion of a cas.e of Cu:shdng's
sy:ndrome d:n a yorung cht1d due Ito a
beni:gn adenoma of the adrenal g1land,
in /Which surgical cure was acMeved
is present.~d. 1
0111nicrul p;:ctu:re was ®agnostic, with
typical facies and generali,zed obesity. Intravenous pyelogram indicated
the prese:rwe and loo8Jtio;n of the tumor. Excretion of both 17-hydrocortico1ds and 17 -ketos.teroilds was in ere*)

a.sed and fell Ito normal after removaJl of the .tumor.
A~thou1gh the htsto[ogica.l differentia;tion between !adenoma. and carcinoma can be difficult, and in our
case ti:Jhe tumor ceillls were 8JtypiiC and
pollymorph, and some md1totic fjgures
were present, .since there was no ~n
V8Jsion to the :capsule the tumor was
dila.gnosed as 'an adenoma.

The tumor has been compJetely
removed and the ch~~d has been free
of any abnorma:l find'i ng for about 15
months.
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Because pf no availability of percentiles 1.o f weight and height . of Indonesian
babies, using the standard mean-values of measurements by Moh. Sugiono and Te,
B.S. (1964), we can say that at the time of admission ,the child had the length
of a child of 12 months and an overweight •o f 2.850 Kg (weight for height: 8
Kg). As at the age of 2 years and 4 months, height and weight were practically normal according to the standard measurements by ~an, :E.D., R. Soekonto
and 'J .H. de Haas (1938). (Mean value at 2 years: length 78.4 em; weight 9.3
Kg).
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